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ÂPlèING GOOD^

Pioneer Merchant of Montpelier, Idaho.The m m DENTIST'. -).
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•5 The Merchant of Venice could not display, g- 
His variety of Goods in such a, array,

As we have at our store so pleasing and nice,
^ A rid universally known as Lowest in Price.

/vi /v'‘ -'v'-7VA VVV 7V‘ 'v'' ‘I/'- 7*7.

I all won. known to hosuern dentistry sücCessFÜi.l v ver
form ED. CHARGES REASONABLE: MONTPELIER

Aft’’*-

•f re- ®

Have Arrived,I t Buy Garden & Grass 
SEEDS O

is usual on tîie top! Everuttilno at prices to suit the times and pocketbooks ol the people

WALL PAPER! FURNITURE!! CARPETS II!!
That are suitable for this peculiar climate

---------- AND----------
In endless varieties and 

Beautiful Designs.
Como aiul see for yourselves and yo cannot resist buying.

All the way from, a, clock 
shelf to a Bed room suite-

The Largest Stock and 
Latest Patterns.

Stock in our new Annex.

Proper Tools Them.Stoneware and Crockery
To put them in and Cultivate their productsThe largest Assortment of .Stoneware and Crockery ever brought to Hear Lake county and Prices by far the Lowest.

Fruit Jnrs from 1*3 gnl. to 0 gnls. from IS cents to 18*1.00
t tone CliuniB, f tew Pans, M ilk t ans, I liters, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, In fact anything you need in this line.

The Co-op Wagon & Machine Co -A

Our stock of staple &- fancy Groceries is complete M

Have made these subjects a matter oj study 
Have had experience. SHOES!Also DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS and 

Gents Fu.uisliing Goods, in endless variety.
SPECIAL DRIVE,1 fl lull line ot P. Cox’s Ladies’ Shoes worth $3.50 at $2.25 to close out

- Millinery! We are therefore preparedMillinery ! ! We Are closing oujjJLLi LiMj
Cclebratcdr JRtcki nghafti & HTO PROPERLY INSTRUCT YOU ANDNo cld shop worn goods on hand. 

Hats Trimmed
It is of the Latest Style, 

most fastidious.
Everything new and calculated to please the 

A La Mode” by Expert Milliners.

Furnish the Proper Tools at Proper
PRICES.

Co-op wT&M. C o.

A*t ttOW

GOING

n m

at $4.50We are always in the market for produce and give highest prices

ED. BURGOYNE, MONTPELIER. IDAHO
*

10 per cent off
WALL PAPER

l.oml IIuppcuinfÇN.

Gardening is all the rage now 
with our citizens.

Mrs. Mike Malone is visiting 
friends in Ogden this week.

The stores will all be closed to
day during the Decoration Day 
exercises.

Help the firemen to make the 
Fourth of July celebration a regu
lar old timer.

Go to the City Drug store for 
writing tablets and stationery of 
all descriptions. 5

Quite a number of Star valley’s 
prosperous ranchmen were over 
this week buying supplies.

Why go to Paris to make final 
proof when it can be done properly 
in my office R. S. Spence

Mrs. F. S. Richards, • of Salt 
Lake, spoke to a large audience in 
Blootfftngton on the Equal suffrage 
question.

A nice fresh line of California 
evaporated fruits to arrive in a 
few days, at Hammond & Whit
man’s.

Two runaway teams tore up 
Washington avenue Thursday, but 
they were stopped before any dam
age was done.

Buy the Rock Springs and Dia
mond ville coal, $4.75 for nut and 
$5.25 for lump at Thos. Barrett’s 
next door to The Fair store.

M. I). WELLS, Manager.

Montpelier,
BÜRÖOYNß

mid

Idaho.
CALL and SEE our Designs, every one this 

year’s product, in endless number. I now have PLENTY OF 
MONEY to loan on first class 
farm and city property 
Loans closed. without delay. 
Easy terms and low interest.

R. S. SPENCE.

Engineer O’Brien has gone east 
for a short visit in Kansas City.

There will be no school Monday 
afternoon owing to the school elec
tion.

VBRENNÀ^t

PURE DRUGS and MEDICINES
At the lowest possible prices. All are standard firstclass Goods A wedding of popular people of' 

this city is »Nieduled for the last?
of June. /Particulars will be given A preventive is better than a 
in due/season. cure. Don’t let the flies get into
\ Seekers of camping pleasures .vour houses when you can buy 
will consider their own comfort by (Screen Doors aud Windows so 
purchasing t.ieir Tents and Bake cheap at Co-op \\ agon it. Machine 
Ovens at Co-op Wagon <fc Machine ‘P0,

74

PAINTS, OILS and GLASS tclaUo«Montpel ier$5
-fV*

«want you to come and get our prices on these articlesWe

Our Low Prices will Surprise you.
11

Liter Bros Drug- Co. The order prohibiting passengeiB 
.from riding on freight trains has 
'been modified, so that by signing a 
’release acquitting the Company of 
.all liabilities, one can use the 
'freights for traveling.

Co. 41 Hire«-« KleCted.

Walmit Cnmp, No: 167, Wood
men of the World, of Montpelier, 
elected officers for the ensuing six 
months last Monday night. Thfe 

following were chosen:
Clias. Schmid, consul.
J. J. jbnsëiij advisor lieutenant.
Chas. Hiitr, t-Scort.
Fred Sarbach, watchman;
J. Christofierson, sentry;
Ed Rich, manager;
Df. Hoover and II II. Ilotf wore 

elected delegates to the district 
convention at Boise.

KNIOHtS «F I'Y'hllAS;

At their regular convention last 
Tuesday evening the members of 
Idauha lodge elected tlie following 

officers for the next term:
P; If; Murnanc, C. C.
W. U. Guernsey, V. C.
J. 1C 1 intworth'; Prelate;
J. Il, Newton, Master ;tt Arms.
F. L. Cruikshank, Master of 

fjrork.

v A. hi Miller, Trustee.

the back:

The immense bliilditttf .-being 
erected by the Co-op w.’Lj: Mj 
Co.; Will be finished shortly and 
when done will be used for a lumJ 
her warehouse.

Sam Lewis will Shortly begirt 
work on a large room to be builL 
Oil the east side of liis store, yf

Thor Nielsen has moved a build-1 
jng on to his lot back of the stord 
aiid is now fixing the same up fof 
a residence; A couple of room*' 
having been added. yS

An “L” has been added to the 

residence of John Cannon during 
the last couple Of weeks.

Jas. Holland has moved part ot 

the old Voight gallery hack of his 
office and made other improvo-’ 
niants about tile warerooms.

Besides several barns have of 
fire being bililt about town.

More trees have been sot out 
this year tlmfi over before and lot* 
otherwise improved; The fact is 
Montpelier is steadily ft fgiiig to 
the front as a solid town and in a 
few years it will be without a peer 
in southern Idaho for beauty and 
as a eommeicial center;

/G. C. Gray reports hard work 
serving on Committees at the Pres
byterian general Assembly at 
SnratégaN. Y. He expects to be 
back next week.

Mary E. Tannar, M. D., Ph. G., 
bas opened a drug store in the 
Whitman building near the Post- 
office with a full line of drugs, 
toilet articles, perfumery, etc.

Rev. George Lamb will preach 
at Paris next Sabbath morning, 
occupying his own pulpit at Cal
vary church at 8 p. m. 
school as usual and no morning 
service.

MONTPELIER, IDAHO.

The Quaylc dam above the mill 
wont out yesterday morning.

The post-office will be closed to
day from 10 a. m. to 5 o’clock p.

'Ice cream and s< ft drinks today 
I at Stuart’s next to postotfiee. 14

A farewell party was given in 
Paris last Wednesday evening in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Neibaur. 
The second ward school house was 
packed by friends and a merry 
time was had. They left for Snake 
river valley Thursday.

The firemen Will elect officers 
for the ensuing year and straight
en up their business. An initi- 
ary degree has been gotten up 
and several of the unwary will be 
put through soon. The Company 
is in a flourishing condition;

The annual school election for 
the lower town Occurs Monday next 
at which time a successor to Mr,..

... r, il j t j Wm. Hull will be elected. The
The Misses Crowell and Leonard. ,

, . , ... ,, . I nropositlon Of levying itSpecial taxteachers from uptown, with their i1, ' .,, , , * ,
, , . , , ., . ! of ten mills will also ho voted on.students and several residents, i

„ , ,. . ... , Mr . Hull is chairman of the prCs-went up Montpelier canyon Wed- , , , , , , 1 ,
, , . . rr,, ... ent board and she lias made a goodnesday for a picnic. The ttip was , , . ,
, . 1, u I 1 trustee. We do not know whethermade enfovable by playing games , , ,

and all had a grand time. W,U ^Mn bc a can<1,d,lte or

Mrs. Thos. Murphy has acid her j 

interest in the Cottage restaufaht 
to Mrs. j. N. BteSee: The change 

took place Tuesday. Düring Mrs.
Murphy’s management the Cottage I 

became famous for good meals and !

C. A. Conley of Ward boro, has 
to Caldwell with Jus. Jen-I gone

I ning’s sheep and will bc gone for 
i several months. From there be

9
m.

Fresh Sassafras Bark in any 
quantity cheap at the City Drug 
SUae,
/ N. C. Nelson and wife and Ö. C. 
Dunford werg- Bloomingtonites in 
town

I
(S■ Arrtends taking them through Ore- 

Ï gon. 7
». The best of liquors for medici

nal purposes at the City Prua 
store. All goods warranted and 
be prices are low. \

The children of the Presbyterian 
Sunday school had an ice cream 
festival at the stone church Wed
nesday evening. A choice program 
was rendered, after which a large 
number partooK of the refresh- 

A most delightful time 
enjoyed and quite a nice sum 
realized from the entertain^

SabbatlPsdav.

—“fret your Soda water today at 
Iliter Bros. Drug Co. All the 
favorite extracts in stock.

The town 1ms been full of com
mercial men this week taking or
ders for fall trade. They report 
business good.
/ Attorney Bagley’s wife presented 

him with a bouncing girl la$t Fri
day evening. John was able'to be 
vrrrTTTnd Monday.

A full line of dairy supplies of 
all descriptions just received. 
They will be sold at bedrock prices 
at Passey’s store. Bear River 
bridge.

Democratic primaries werk held 
throughout the county last ’night. 
The results will be published next 
week. The county convention 
will be held one week from today 
in this city.

y'Manager Wells is highly elated 
wVer the fact that the Montpelier 
branch of the Co-op W. & M: Co.. 
did the best volume of business, of 
anj' of the branches last month, 

nennnaper. -»Trade in iinplements promises
In order tlmt all may keep gSorfirrlinTear. 

posted on these events we Tony Hagen will shortly have d 
will send the Examiner from delivery wagon for his bakery. À 

vnow until January 1st, 1896, Monday. Tony haV
■*’ months, for $1.00. latel>' fixed the Star rcfital,raht UP

„T ... , , ____ in palatial stvle and it is now, asWe will take eggs, butter, 1 . .. ,
, , , 7 i its name indicates, the star placepoultry, vegetables, etc., al- to get 0 6quare meal.

lowing highest market P™-^Johnfiy Horton 

Send a postal card to this 
office with 3rour name and acy 
dress stating you accept tlw 
ofEer and the Examiner will

10
Andrew Jensen had the misfor

tune to run a nail jn his foot Wed
nesday morning which will lay 
him up for some time.

The democratic convention, 
which will meet in this city next 
Saturday, will be called to order 
at 10:30 o’clock in the morning at 
Brennan’s Hall. A large repre
sentation is expected.

14

; !
/ Fred Hansen will henceforth de

liver fresh fnjjt, etc., at your door. 
This w<merits, 

was 
was 
ment.

I
he had a handsome

fixed up for the purpose.wai
\

I:For Sale—Timothy seed, quality 
guaranteed of the best. Will sell 
in any quantity at Mose Lewis, 
The Leader.

mm FELLOWS.

The following officers \tere tdee- 
ted at the regular session of Enter
prise lodgfe Wednesday evening:

Clias. Schmid, N. G;
Ed Purtell, V. U:
H. H. Hoff', Sec’)-;
Jas. Rcdinah, Tiens.
Installation ceremonies ill all ofl town.

Special Offer.
2

It is well for bicyclists to have 
locks for their wheels for if they 
don’t somebody may take the 
liberty of appropriating them for 
their own amusement.

S. P. Emellc makes a specialty 
of repairing watches damaged by 
incompetent workmen. All classes 
of work in the jewelry line prompt
ly attended to and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Prices verÿ reasona
ble. Shop in Hansen’s.

a 107 Months for $1.00. S. P. Kmelle, the jeweler, is now 
located permanently in Montpelier 
at Hansen’s store. He is well 
Known in this valley and his work 
has rtltvays stood the test; He is 
an expert in the repairing line and 
you should give him a trial if yon 
have any jewelry that needs fixing 

I See samples of his wöfk. All re
pairing done here at? home.

Pishing tackle of all descripJ 
j t ons just received at HansenYs 
Largest Stock and lowest prices in

eO,

The campaign in this coun
ty will be particularly inter
esting and the Examiner will 
from a non-partisan stand
point, give a full and accurate 
account of its progress, heb 
sides being kept up to i/s 

present standard as

9
the above lodges will take place at 
their first regular meeting In July, f ,r

'there will bc iii lack of water
we predict that Mrs; Bresee will 
keep the place up to its present [ 
high standard. We wish her all I 
possible success. j
'"''învitations aie out kitnotincifig j 
the wedding of Helmfer Deäfl and j '

/The school election üp'tovTn take* Miss Lizzie Cook at the brides} 
ace Monday. Two trustees art home in Fossil this eveningGffhe Highest Honors—World’s Fair, 

’to be elected to fill the vacancies' -groom elect is a eoiitftictoflqjft the "DHL"
caused by the removal of Thos.

irrigation this year. More 
All of the lodges are in a healthy snow is at fire lent in the mour.-s 

condition and growing rapidly.0 'tains than is usual at this time of 
the year. Bear Lake farmers will 
be strictly ill It this season.

13 IliilldlriK toit».

While no regular building boom 
tins Struck this place; yet the town 
this year lias grown and is growing contain a writeup of the feasibility 
steadily. Stores, homes and lots, "f a toad from Montpelier to th« 
are being improved in a way that National Park. That a short rout* 

a healthy steady growth can be had from this city is evD 
dent and this article will trace thw 

The following are making in.- lino iron» start to finish, 
provements in the way of build-------------------------------------------- ——j

13
/a local Next week the Examiner willAwarded

road and one of the most popular j 
boys on the first division. He is j 
well known throughout the system 
and liked by all. The bride is a 
charming young lady of Fossil and j 
is loved by all who know her. j 
The voting people will have the ; 
best wishes of hosts of friends and

vtKcrJones am fe expired term of Wm. meansbk
for Montpelier.T. Jtefkins;

The report of the Short Line has 
just been published. By it we no
tice that the net earnings of this 
branch for the first three months 
of 1896, Were $500,000. This is 
tremendous considering that it was 
considered a qu’et time for business. 
It shows, that while not many 
trains were hauled, still they paid 
immensely in the Way of freights. 
The next report will show even a 
better state of financial affairs/

I

sevenL!
nig: PATRONIZEHammond Whitman are'j
building an addition to their stoic 
in which Will be located the post-j 
office, thus allowing all of the 
building to lie used for their Store. !

Mose Lewis’ store Was moved this 
week to the lot next to Fuller’s Sts- j 
ble and next week work will be C V A {V/l I Kl C |j 
commenced on a large addition at

BAKING
PtWDIR

wlio was in 
businesss in this city several years 
ago, was married at Blackfoot the 
30th of April. Johnny is running 
a meat market at Blackfoot and

.the Examiner extends its sincerert 
congratulations and it hopes the 
beams of conubial bliss may al
ways be found in their newly made
horn«/ They will reside in Fossil, „ _

/ . , A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
where Mr. Dean is at present io* from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 V EARS THE STANDARD.

he
ow
ion

MÖST PERFÈCT MADE.be sent, payment for same tb 

be made between now and 

Augbst 1st, 1896.

his friends with congratulations, 
'wigh him happiness and success 

rv life.
rii'

i cated.. in his 1110

v


